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70 SAWMILLS 

Sawmill term Definition 

Oarrier drtver.~ _____ ~. The ltos3 carrier Llused for trllllllporting lumber to the 
yard, the loading dock, OJ' other place about tbe 
mill or yard. It Is a motor vehicle bavioft B high 
cbasis or (rnme 80 coDdtmcted that the vehicle can 
pass over 8 pile of lumber approximately 6 teet high 
and .. leet wfde. Two wheels of tbe carTier pass 011 
each side of the lumber to be moved and tbe upper 
part of the frame passes above the lumbar. TbB 
staek of lumber bas been laid 00 two strong CI'08I 
pieces ot tbuber and when thecnrrler II immediately 
over the pile of lumber, (our chains or two angle 
boam.s are let down from the machine and attaciJed 
to the ends of the cross timbers under the lumber. 
The chains or angle beams are then dmwn up by It 
drum arrangement and the lumber is hoIsted a 
short distance from the ground 01' Jloor and carried 
to Its destiDation by the machine. The operator of 
the machine ,is called 8 carrier driver or carrier 
operator. The operator bears the same relation to 
the machine that an auto-truck driver bears to the 
truck. Otber types 01 carrie1s a.re also used (or the 
same pu.rpos.e. 

Cbeoker5- ____________ Estimate the quantity and verifytbe kind! or lumber 
in tbe various departments such as ya.rd, dry shed • 

Do ________________ _ 

Chute feeders ____ • ___ ._ 
Clapboard sawyen ___ _ 

• 1<:. (See Tallymen) ___________ • _________________________ _ 

i~.:rctb~"i~k"t:)-6eeD--removCd-iog;-8ic-sawed-
itmgtbwbe into wedge-shoped sections radlat1ng 
from a central core. The block being fastened at 
the ends and turned on its longltudinal8.1is for suc
cessive cats. Wben the block hIlS been revolved 
-completely, It Is removed from the machine, the 
boards are prJed and split loose from the core. The 
finished clapboard Is 48 Inches long, 7 Inches wide. 
one-balf Inch thick at one edge. and tapers to the 
other edge. . 

~e::;~ ~:n::::::::: ~~~:'::~a7Jng-ih(,_roDVeYor-clUiiDB-icading-~·fho· 
waste burner or to the hog, and keep the waste from 
-clogging the chains. 

Crane chasers __________ Attach hooks or slings to a quantity oflumbt-.r wbicb 
15 to be bandied by crane, and signal the Cl1l1U.'man 
88 to raising, lowering or moving the l-oad, 8nd also 
.loosen the books and chains after the load bas been 
moved. 

Cranemen. log yard____ Operate the controlllng devices of a boom crane used 
in unloading logs, and 10 movlng or placing them 
near the saw carnage. 

Cranemen, lumber Operate stationary cranes~d in hoisting lumber but 
yard and doek.. do not move It outside the rndjus 01 the boom. 

(See Hoist operators) 
Cranemen's hoJpel'B_ ___ Attach cbains or slings to crane loads and ma)' signal 

C['8Demen's sIlngers. __ _ 
Crane operaton, loco

motive. 

the cranemeo 811 to raIslng. lowering or moving the 
load and also cast oft the chains or slings alter the 
loads have been moved. 

ffee Cranemen's helpers) - - - --.----. ----------.------

:=?J~!W ~~~~::r~~c\e!sffi?~~e~e£~ 
to kiln or from yard to planing mUl, shipping dock. 
etc., and deposIt In a pHe without further work of 
unloading or plllng. Cut-ofl' saw tailers _____ • (See Off-bearers, planing mlll) ___________________ _ 

Cut-oif sawyer'S_ _______ (See SaW)'ers, .small saws) __________________________ _ 
Cut-up sawyers ____________ do __________________ ----------- - ---- -----------
Deck meB.. _____________ Work on the log deck wbere they operate, by the use 

of levers. the bull chain wblch pulls lags up tbe in
cline from the Jog pond. Tbey may abo operate 
mecbanieal kicker or a buD wheeland eable for turn
ing or roiling logs to the incline of the deck, or use. 
cant hook or peavy for this purpose.. and also at 
some mUls may remove rocks or stones embedded 
In the bark ollog:s, usJna: a pick or an ue 10 doing 
this work. 

D-..... -1'1 Saw long crook,",. or knotty logs Into Jengtba more 
- "03" ------- conve~ent lor the head saw to handle. 

Denick men, log yard._ Operate the controlling devtccs of a derrick or boom 
-crane tlS6d in unloading logs and moving or pJ.acinK 
them in pos.ltlon near the 3aW carriage. 

DImeDaIoD cutters ___ ~__ Emmine logs on the log deck IUId dCBignBte &be pro-
duo& into which they shall be cut. 

Classlfted by bunau u-

Other employee&. 

Tallymen. 
Laborers. 
Other empioleeL 

Labore:l'II. 
Do. 

Do. 

Othor employaea. 

Do. 

Laborei'll. 

Do. 
Truck& 

Laboren. 
SBW}"N'S (smAll 1Il""_ 

Do. 
Otbe.r employaea. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
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Drsclllwyel'8 _________ _ 

DI"J'-«DD 1Dm.. ________ _ 

EdRl!r IlnMlp meu •.• _. 
EdgertlWl, after bNd 

aw. 

Flatmen ______ . __ . _ •• _. 
Foremen, "orll:ln&. ___ _ Oaaa oil ..... _________ _ 

Otherem~ 

Do. 

Do. --
Do. 0tW .... _ 

Do. 
Do. 

""""-Do. 

Labonn. -... -Do. 

La_ 
OIl~CPDI"~ .-) . 
......... -......... 

O&herSillAoJ-. 
Do. 

LoI>onIL 
0 .... _ 

L&bona. 
Olh"~ .......... 



72 8AWMILLS 

Sawmill term DelIn1\1cm 

BoJsters, lOS poDd._~._ Operate a donkey engine used In ra1!Ing sunken logs 
aDd towing them to theslJp. raislDg large lop so that 
they will start up the sUP. and in releasing logs that 
have become jammed in the pond. 

Holst Operators.M ______ Use a stationary crane or !dn pole In bofsUnB loga or 
lumber within the radill8 of the boom. 

I==~:::::::::: . ~;d!~_~~~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Inspectors_________ _____ ~SG8 Gradors) .. ________________________ • _____________ _ 
Inspectors,logs_________ See Dimension catters} ___________ • ____________ • ____ _ 
lDBpectora.lumber _____ E18ID..loe lumber that hIlS already been graded to 

correct faults In previous gradlnR'. and to regrade 
lumber that bas gone of! grade while in stacka 01' 

IBCkers. planlDg mlU __ _ 
JackersJ y~------.---Jitney oraKemeD ______ _ 
lime,. driVenl ________ _ 

bios. 
AssIst machine feed8l'81n handling lumber ._. _____ _ 

g;::..a~=8s-wbicli-ooDii.;i6P-;ed-,;fmnera:::::::: 
Operate trucks or tracton wed In hauling 10mbai' 

loaded on buggies, bu:nb. trucks, etc., about tbe 
plant.. from green chain to k~ or atacldng yard, 
and nom stackJng yard to sheds, ahippLng dock. 

, planing mID, etc. 
lamp aawyer8........... Operate movable saws placed between bead saws and 

-edgers to cat long lumber Into shorter lengths. 
Thoy also at times perform the work 01 timber tcim

KIIn. meD ______ .......... __ 
X1ln pullers. .. _________ • 

KIln ____________ _ 
Knee bolterl ___ M_. ____ _ 
Knee bolters' helpera. __ KoUe grinders ________ _ 
Labann ____________ _ 

mers. (See Dry kUn men) M._. ________________ M ____________ _ 
Asstst in placing lumber In. and removing It from dry 

kl1ns. 

W:~::fal ::In:si)HiiliB-liOitiOi-bi0Ck8:--Yery-
dangerous work. 

Work under the dlrectlon of knee bolten ___________ _ 
(See Grinders, knives) ______________________________ _ 

Perlorm general t1DSkiIled work In the various depart-
ments or the establishment. Include bolter taHers. 
bottom pllMh bugy cutters, bUggy loaders. 
bundlen. bnnli: loaden, burner men, cant setters. 
ear loaders, clean-up men, conveyor men, crane 
chasers. cranemen's helpers, cranemen slingers, cut. 
off saw tallers. dock men, edg6l"'s line-up men, 
edger men's helpen. edger lqKltters, reeder's helpers, 
fta,tmen, gang-sow helpers, grader!!' helpers. hog 
feeders, hog men, }a.cken (planninl mill), kiln 
pullen knee bolters helpers, lath pUen, lath stack
ers. lath taners. lath tiers, lath pullers. loaders, log 
unloaders.lumher cutters, lumber handlers,lumber 
pliers (sheds).lumber straigbteners, machine feeder's 
helpers, monorall helpers, monorail bookezs,.!DODQo& 
rail slingers, off-bearers (planins: or lath row), off
bearers (small saws), pickers, pUers ,shed), planer 
taUen. pluggers, pullers OdIn),_puUera (Planing 01" 
lath mID), rs.ck:ers (plaolng null), resawrer8' help. 
ers, rlp-saw taIIers, saw tailers (small saws), send-in 
men, set-In men (plnDlng mill) shedmeu. slab 
pickers, slasher men's helpers, ;oda dip men, soda 
vat men. stsclc coverers, stackers ()aths), stack. 
walkers, stick hustlers, Attck men, stock pickers, 
swampera. sweepers taUen (cut-off saw), tallers (rip 
saw), tiers, timber SIzer's helpers, timber trim:oler'a 
helpers, trimmer tailers, truck brak-emen, truck 
cutters, unstackers. vat lD8D, wood. handlers, and 
yanlmon. 

Lath feeden ____ .______ :Feed. bolts to 88W1i1 wbJcb redUCB them to proper 

Lath grader8.._. _______ _ 
Lath pllera._ •• _. ______ _ 

Lath pulIero_ •• ______ _ 

Lath B8W}"6r8 ____ ~ .. _ .. __ 
Lath sorters. __ • ______ ._ 
Lath stacken ___ .... _._ 
Lath taUersM ... _ ...... ____ _ 
Lath tiers ___________ .. _ 
Lever' men, log deck .. __ 
Lever men, sort1q 

table. J"oadert_ .... _. ______ ._ 

thickness for lath. Tbe tenD "lath" Is not Inlnt
qU6ntIy applied to any narrow by-oroduct. and. II 
Dot always confined to buUding Iat.6.. Separate lath Into quallty -or gradea. _______________ _ 

PUe or stack bnndlas of Iatha in the yard. or sheda of 
tbe plant. 

ReceIve and. pile the pradu. 611 It comes from lath 
machine. 

i
88 Lath feeders) ___ .~._. __ •• ________ • ______ • ____ M •• _ 

~ t:t~ ~.ri).)-::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::: See Lath pullers) _____ • _____________________________ _ 
fe lath In bund.lea. _________________________________ _ 

~= ~~~-::::::-..::=:::::::::::::==::: 

OlassIfted b,. bureau ...... 

Other employeea. 

Ynrdmen,loga. 
Other employees. 

Do. 
Oradora. 
Other omplOYe81. 

Do." 

I.aboreni. 
Stacken, hand. 
Othnr employ881. 
Truck .... 

Sawyers (amaD saWI). 

Otber employe-. 
Laborers. 

O~er employees. 
Do. 

Laborers. 
Otber em.plQJeeL 
La""''''" 

Sawyers (small .,,1), 

Other employees. 
Laborers. 

Do. 

Sawyers (small a.l). 
Other employees. 
Laborers. 

Do. 
Do. 

Otber employee&. 
TraD&fer men. 
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--
I..ommoIIft_~ (Set em.. apsaIan. JooonwAI •• )________ ...-.... ...... 
Las .......... yard ......... --

........ 
Do. 
Do. 

Jre!p boudI!I (III' 01. product 1lnlIbt. OIl I'00I •.•• ____ Lebonn.. 
Peed the 10mba' into IlII'facsa. IOIlI'tJln ad IfOO1"t!lI& MaehiDe Jeeden. .. 

moIdss. *Ie ~ III' ~ pIaDiD& mat- fit&. ........ )Iw:htae IIedIn" ~ I (-see feedG" 1:Ielpen)________________________ ~ 
no. I MwhtDe mm. _____ Set up. N)ud an4l'DDd1t1cm pIanI:oa mm madtiDtL. 

MIM:hiDe ....... ___ , SeI up and adjust ~ whicb are to be opem&ed 
by olbel' woRmeD.. 

Jd~_~ ___ Skilled aDd ~ em"" wbo make .,.. 
puts. rPpU'.IIdJUSl. or !let ~ or coab to be 
oroerated by other _ort:mm.. • 

MaeblDiIb' bets-s. ___ wort under supervBioD 01 """""In ..... ____________ . __ 
Maleben. tide _____ • ___ Feed lumb« lino IDaCbbIe _bIdI pw.. &be edaea 

1 &lid oCber SlI'I"fBces. 
Meebe.nks, antomobDe. I BepU-autouucbll!lled IIZUIIDd u. ... mDl... __ _ 
Jd'tdJanw:s. PhIL---1 (See ~tec.baak:a. automobile) __________________ .:_ 
IolWWl1&btL-________ h E.J;pffleoced po1I'eHJ'8MIDt-lon mea woo repair, 

JIlOTe. aet~. and .Up ~ • ....,.. __ • 
under DDfavorab~ oondtlllms.. 

Olber empI.osrea 
Do. 

Do. 

'M'mW'lirbtl' belpen. __ "'ork UDder IIIlpen'1ston of mfilW'l'fPb. __ • ___________ Otberemplo~ 
.. _ ...... ___ 8er; up aud IOIDeIIme opera&e moldiDa IIIM:bIDeI Do. 

in the pJani.Dc: milL 
MmaonD belpen.._~_ AIl8eh boob or alinp to aDd ~ tbaD f'Iom Jam. Labona. 

bel' bantfied. by ,be IDIlQOraO Q'IleDl. 
M~ boolll:ers ______ (Bw Monorail belpenl)_____________________________ Do. 
JdODllDil ~. ____ ! Tran.port loaded bUDb or 1lUJ1ber rram cme de:DuI- Tracked. 

men' of tbe mill 10 IIDOtber. *' from PtIISU ehalu to 
kiID ........ nnI .......... m1U _. '"' •• 1De 
dock, et.e.. lUla deposit them ID pile wkbou1 r:aru. 
.ort 01 DDloadlDc or IJiliDI.. MoaonD 1HDpra. ___ (See Monorail balpen) •• ___ •• _. ______________ LabcJraL 

J.fOIOl'mIll1 __________ Auead Ih.5l&rtUJlaDdaSopplqofeleclriolDOklnu Ou...em~ u"'''' ... _. 
Kale drt .... IaDlbs'_. TraDal« hunt. to}Vd. daed!. kUD. ~ mID... Trudl::tn. 

00- ptace about the .. wmW aDd plmc.. -
Wm.drtra"l.II'Ub ____ Haul aweeplEqEl. refuse such .. _wduat. .. 0Cba' O&ber ............. ,"'_. 

~ materials from mUlco &rub pOe.. Mole fMda:w. _____ (See BarD IDID) _______________ .. ____ Do. Uuie teDd«S.. __________ ._.00.__________________________________ Do. 
oa.-nn. ...... -. (See 0Uta taIlers)_. ________________ :_.___ otr·beutn eaa. .... .. ). 
orr·buren, pl.alal(, Baadle U. JIIOIlut'lIram planed:. ..... __ , ~ Labann. 

IIllDJ-. ar lam mill. dJrus loadJUI II on buuiM. uucb, dom., mIITQ'
on. e&c •• or pladue It ta IltilIor-by piles. • 

011~ ..... _____ Wort t.bhad thto Pili". 01' the ~w biIDdUDI tbf Oll-beuea fPDI .. re-
prodort as L1 eomeIlrom u..... ..) 

Otf~...u ••• _ Stsnd., lber-.-01& ripsa. arotbn-slmiW'maehtDe Labanin. 
IUId rweiq lobe produaL aDd. P'- "m pm. ... 
truc:ts. l'le'. 

0 ...... _ .. __ • ____ i:eoep the oil and "... ftlJII OD aD mae:b1De ened. 0 ..... IIDplor-. 
oU bearlDp _hleb areaot SUPP~ wtUJ automaUa 
lubrk-ekln. and uam1a6 all bMrIDp at ftIIllllaI- 1a--
..... iii! ~ lbal tbQ' clo DOC. becoI:M_1ad.. 
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Other employees ______ _ 

PUers, sbeda ____ ~ _____ _ 

Pilers. yard or klln 
stacking. Pipe tltt8r'9-_________ _ 

Pipe-fitters' helpers ___ _ 

Planers ____________ _ 

Planer taUm _________ : 

PlUPer'S. _______ ~ _____ _ 
Pole sawyen.. _________ _ 

Pond man. __________ • 

=: ~·m--hiili-
mW. 

Pnllers, ___ _ 

-----------------Racten,p ___ 

Be-edaen. smaII_Wl __ 

8AWlIlILLS 

• Deflnltion 

Tb!!: ItfOtIP inctude! wage earners tu all oocupatlOD!!l 
other than those in the Important occupations In 
the tndwtry includl.ng "Ia.borers." beeaase tb6l'e 
was not R so1Hclent number in any ODe oceopatiOD 
in tbe RlOUP to warrant MgJ'tIR'9tion. The occupa-. 
tfODl are 88 follows: Automobile mech.anial. barD. 
men, baltman. blaekolmitba, blackllmltbs' helpers. 
boilermakers! boilermakers helpers, bolten, bolt 
BBWr,ers, hal oChsln operators, carpenters, c&rp8D
t.en helpers, cat' re.pairerg. cltecll::en, clapboud saw
)l'fU'!'I, eranemen (log yard), cranemen (lumber yard. 
and dock), deckm.en, deck sawyers, derrick men 
Oag yard), dlmeosion cutten, drag .sawyers, dry 
kiln men, electricians. elecf.rlcinns' belpeJ'll. end 
matclJers. utra men, fUen' be1pers, fire-protection 
mea, roremen (working), gang oilers, gJ'aden (lath) I 
(molding). hoggrinders (knives), hllK lUindcn, hoist 
O..Jl8l1l:ton. horse feeders, horse tends", inspectors 
(lumber), lmpecton (logs), jltn~ brnkeman, kiln 
men, kilo test.e.r9, knUe grinders, knee bolters. lath 
grad6l1l, lath sorters, lever men on the log det"k, ma
chinamen. maehlnesettenl,machio!ats, macbiolBUI' 
helpers. mechanlrs (automobile), mt!Chanics (ga
rage), millwrights' helpen, motor men, molder 
men, mnle drivers (trash), mule leAders, male tend
era, oilen, pipe fitters, pipe-fitters' helpers, pole 
aawyers,repairera (automobtle),repairers (genera!). 
repairers' helpers, rock: sawyers, sawyers (wood). 
saw Olers' helpers, sawyers (drag), sawyers gupet
vtsory Cormn-en (resaw), scalers, set-up men, set-up 
men's helpers, shingle sawyers, sorters (lath), spare 
men, stablemen, !JtaCkers (machiDe), stampers, 
stencilers, stick bon, strip boys, teamsters (trsah), 
team teDders, temperature men, timber trimmers 
(band.), tru~ repflirers, utility meo, wnter boy., 
welders, welders' h6l.pen, wheelwrights. wheel
wrights' helpers, and wood SBwyers. 

Pick from conveyor chains or plles 01 dtscsnled lam
ber, edltiDga. ,trips, and moo other pieces 88 may 
be used for by-product. (See Lumber pUers. ahed:8). _____________ •• _______ _ 

(See Stacken. hand). ___ •• _ ........ __ •• _. __________ _ 

Repair and make any necessary chanJffS in steam 
supply pipes about the sawmill and yard. 

Cnt pipe and tbreeds. keep tbA pipe titter supplied 
with materials, and work under hifJ pnera1 8Upar· 
vision. 

Feed lumber iDto planer macbiDea ___ .. __ .~._.~._ ... 

Rece:Jve and pile the product 00 truoks, etc., u It 
comBS from machloBS. 

Otbar IUDployeaL 

Do. 
9&acken, band. 

Other emploY66IL 

Do. 

MaehlDe 
In •. 

Lahoren. 

Place boards In positioo OD table (or cut-ofl sawyer __ Do. 
TrIm the ends 01 poles or posts with power or band- Other employ-. .. "'. (Include boat meo, boom men, holsters. log rldant. Pond ID8IL 

sinker meD. slip meo). ReleasethelQJS in tbepond. 
eort and move them to the foot 01 the slip or chute. 
and start them 00 the chsln wb1eb. carries t.hem to 
the Jog deck of tbe sawmlU. They lltand on a board. 
walk barely above the IRIrlace of the pond. on • 
small flatboat or re.ft. or eVeD on the Iioatinl( lop 
themselves, which requires considerable agility. 
For band moring and sorting a pike pole is UII6d. 
The plie pole COWliJJt& of a IODg IIKht; pale wltb .. 
hook and a spike Inserted In ODe end. For t.he ptll'-
pose of rslsiol sun.ken lop a rowboat or smalJ raft 
may be used. Sometim88 8 donkey engine is ,ta--
tioned at the. foot of tbe sJjp and Is used Cor ruilur 
"qinters," ~wing them to the foot 01 the slip and 
ralslngJarge [01380 tbeymay bestarted up tbesllp. 
and for releasing lop tba1 have become jammed ID 
.be pond.· . (See KHn pnlJen) ________________________ La ....... 

(See PIaDer tail.arB) .... _______ ~ ___ • __ • ____ • ___ ._ .. _.1 Do. 

(See Sorters) ._. ______ ••• ___ • ___ •• __ •• _______________ , Sorters. 

Stadt lumber on mul, eroadDc each piece: over another j Stackers, bllDd. 
•• an 8Dld&. I 

Place Onished lumber :In nab oonV8lllent for tying, Labonra. 
and may also tie bundles. I (See SaW)'8l'l, 1IDlIll8llws) _____________ ._____ 8awyen (amaD.WJ). 
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............. 
Bepatrm" automobDB __ 
R.paUen, •• "' ......... . 
.Repairars belpel'S-___ _ 

Bela_ lleeden,. alter 
beadaw. 

BeD. taDanI _____ _ 

(See Meehanloa. IIIIkmlObl1e) ___________ .. ________ _ 
(See Machinhrtsj .. ___________________ ...... ______ 0 ______ _ 

Assist mecha.D.ic:a. ......... 'nlsh and repairers In mating 

F~b!i or plank lnkJ resaws nnder direction or""/ 
saw foreman., when !II!I\"Wal zesawa 1118 beiD& 01*"
ated under biS supeniskul. (See 04-beann, ~w) ______________ .. _______ _ 

BeIB..,... IIlW bead (Bee SaWJWS. nsaw) _____________________ _ .. ". 

Ouler emploJ'88L 
Do • 
Do. 

Sawyen (resaw). 

Ofr-beantn (pili or no 
.w). 

Sawyus,,_ .... 
Re,."yen. plSDiDl (See Ba~ :anaIlawa) ________________________ Sawyers c.man .ws). 

=~ &:r~::::: -~~ the maWYe;-oire;a;,:ieede1:iiip~tili,produ~- La~ 
.. to be resa.wed. on the ressw lab.le. Rlpaw 1aiJenL...... _____ (Sea OIl-beaNn. pinning millJ ____________________ _ 

Rip _wyen ______ (See SaW)'8l'S. sm.aU saws) ________________________ _ 
Bock _wyers_____ Operate circular saws apiIlSt tbe opper side 01 the lor 

and Just in Iront of and in line with tbe bead saw. 
'l'be purpose of this saw Is kl ramOV8 tough bark 
stones, ew .• from the log in line with tbe cut and: 
pteV8Dt daJDa&'.' to the bead saw. In some mills the 
rock saw Is opota\ed by tbebesd sawyer. IUs DOt 
wed in aU mills. 

Do. 
Sawyers (small-WI). 
OLller emplo,-ees.. 

RoJlar..bed o~. (Bee'l'nu1.8lenncD) ••• -•• ___ ••• _. _____ • ___ • __ ••• TransferIDeD.. 
RoJJec men ___ •••••• __ • _____ do ___ ._. __ ._ •••••• _._ ••• ___ •• ____ •• Do. 
RosscarrierdriV8rS-- (See Carr1erdrlnn) __ •••.•• _._._. ____ •• __ ._ •••• _. Truckers. 
Saw-fl.le.rs·be}pers.. ••••• Work undersupervlsloDOrs.o.W Iller ._. ___ • _____ ._.~ __ • Other employ-. 
Saw taUen.bead.saw. __ Work near lhe bead saws. AS tbe slabs drop onto the Saw tailerson bead_wa. 

11"0 rolls, the)' tum them Witb the bark side up so 
lb.t tbey will move smoothly on tbe rolls; also start 
all product st.raight OD the rolls. A,short. book • 
used to turn and IUJde lhe product:. 

eaw taDan. small _WI. Reoeive and pUe the procialS on RuCD,. etc. •• II Laborers. 
comes from saws. 

aa...,... dn&-___ Operate. power-driVUI c:rosscut .... b:l wtliDI!ong Other emplCl,... 
or crooked lop tnto two lengths. 

St.WJUS, &aD&______ ReguJaIe the speed 01 the mac:bJne, and adJu:st Ule Saw,vs. I8IJK. 
pt'6.'lSWe rolls and tbe feed rolls .. bleb force tbe cants 
toward the cutting edps of the aWL This Is done 
by means of levers. 

eaW'J'ld.beId. band_ By m88.WI 01 levers, release tbe cbect wbll!b. boJds the Sa'tf7US, head. baDd. 
logs on the dock, thus pennining one log at a Ume as 
needed to roll onto the 1BIriage.. By other levers, 
tbey control the nigger and grab ann and the taJ'. 
ward and bfI.ckward movement of the carriage. 
The poaiUOD is one of If'88t responsibility as U1ey 
mwt t.hiDk and eo&; quickly &pd must judge logs 
clO8I)ly to obtain the wosllllllfber of quality from 
each loe. They signal to aett.en and doggers as to 
the movement of the log and carriage and also direcl 
Betters as \0 tbe tb1otDessof cu~ to be. taken from t.be 
Jog each lime. 

St..".... bMd. cIrtuJar _ (See Sawyers, bead. band.) Tba only d14enm.oa be- Sawyen, bead, aIrauIer. 
tween the two sawyers Is tba&: QDlI opamlel • band 
and the other. circular saw. 

Bawyen,n.w ___ • Oporaa horizontal band, nrtlcal band,. or cIn!uIar BaWJell. ~W. 
resnws. Tbe work COD.!list.s 01 feeding: slabs from 
which board!! are to be cut or plank to be reduced in 
~hlckness, through rollers des1gned \0 hold them lD 
position until sa'llt'Od. Helpers osually assisl in 
placing the slab or plank on the ftl5aW table. 

Sa.,..., resaw sg.,... When several resaws are used .~ one mill, ODe rasaw- OU1er emplo,..,.. 
'fiaory Ionmeo. yar ma,. be respoIUible Ior.all of them 8lld. d ... some 

feedlDg. He is, tbereiore, a working foreman. 
s....,en..maIIS8W11 ____ FMd pieo. of iWDber to unaU resaws, rip saws. C!U.t- aW)'8n (small_WI). 

on saws. ou&-up saws,. knot saws. trlmIDer -wa. 
,wool{ 88W., Jump saws,. tie or timber trimmers, 
IplltWll saM, IIIlIlll edpr.9, Ialb saWllt slasbe:r saws. .... 

88WJ'V1, apltttinJ_ •• _ __ (See Sa.,.,..lIIDallaaws) _~_._---&...._ .. __ ~_ •.•.. 
t====::::~ -s8w~iuDibW-iniOem;.rpk«is"iO-b.i;'i(ias-fU--~ 
8c:alan.. ___ • ______ ~_ Work on tho lOi deck. Tbey WI'S8Ul"6 each loe to 

urlve at aD tI!Itlmllte of the lor .mit in lWmber 01 
board feet in It lwloN I, Is .wed lDw lumber and 
keep. ret'OI"'d. of 'he l'Sllmates as well .. \be IltlDlba' 

Do. 
Do. 

O&h ... emp~ 
Do. 

011018 lawed each d$y. 
8eod-1D ma._ •• ___ ~_ !.old dolUesot bUII:1es in u.edQ' lbedorclQ" nrd'" Lebonn. 

transr~r to 'be planing mW. .... 
8et-lD. .... pIaDIDI Boll lauded doll_ or mill bw;:glm from Che pWkm 

mIlL &0 m&CoIlDeI and take IIIIDPUas _....,. 
Do. 
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,SewmWterm 

Set-up men. _____ ~ ____ _ 
Set-up men's helpers __ _ Shed men _____________ _ 

Shingle sawyers _______ _ Sloker men ___________ _ 

Skidway meD •• ______ _ 
Slab pickers ___________ _ 
SJasher mon. _________ _ 

SIBSber men's helpers __ 

SUp m .... _____ •••••••• 
Soda-dip men. ________ _ 
Sod.&-vat meD •• _______ _ 

Sorters. _______________ _ 

sorters. lath ___________ _ 
Spare mcD ____________ _ 
Splitting SB'\U'etI ______ _ 
Stablemen. ___________ _ 
Stack. ClOVererL _______ _ 

StamporB..-___________ _ 

SteDclIers ___________ _ 

Bt1ct bo7l ___________ _ 

BAWlIULLS 

De1IDIl1on 

Operate levers w blah move the log sidewise toward the 
saw to tbe width 01 each cut Indicated by sawyers. 
A rntche\ device having III dial and indicator I..osuraI 
accuracy and un1formJty of thIckness 01 the cut.. 
When tbere Is only 1 dogger on the carriage tbe 
work of the setter is mote dlmeo.lt than when there 
are 2 doggers, and wben tbere are no daggers the 
wort of the setter la still more dUHcolt; and requirel 
very clOM attention. (See Machme .setters). ~:._.~. ____ •• ___ ~ ____ :. ______ •• _ 

'Work undor direction of machme!l8ttcrs _____ • ______ • 
Store lumber in sheds where boards are placed one on 

top another without oroaa strIps between them 
lor ventilation. 

Operate saw wblch cuts blocks Into shingIM ____ • ____ _ 
Use a flat boat or rillt In Jog pond in raIsIng sunken 

logs.. A donkey engine is sometimes ased In raislng 
the logs and also in towing them to the root or the 

(S~~ ardmen. log) .. _. __________________________ _ 

~t~:J~te::?aSber-tiaw~tiicb-cuiSS1ai;s.-~gi~BDd-
other refuse materials from the mID 10.10 f.(ooI; 
lengths either far by-products or fuel. 

Assist tbeslasher men in keepl.ng thematerlal m.ovlns 
evenly over the chaID& (See Pond men) _________________________________ _ 

(See Soda-vat men) _________________________________ _ 

Put lumber Into a vat or tank of soda solution to Pt. 
vent dlsoolorlog. 

Takelumberfrom the IIOl'terchafna (green or dry) and 
place It in separate piles OD trucks (bugjdes or dol
Jics) or some other transportation agency for trans
fer to the yard, dry klln

l 
plan1n( mill or anippinl 

platform. Each piece of umber Is sorted In acc::ord
anee with tbe marks placed on It by tbe grader_ 
Each aorte:r Is usually responsible for one or two 
grndes only. other IIOI1ers being 8851gned ~ 
grades. . (See Lath graders) _________ .. _______________________ _ 

(8 ee Extra. men) __________________________________ _ 
(See Sawyers. sinallaaws) ___________________________ _ 

~oe:e~~ ::nJi iUiiiber-SiackS -Wiii; aid -o;io;'::gn;d;-
lumber for protectton from t.he e1Iects of SUD and 
rain. 

The boards are placed on foundations In layers wtt.b 
CT01l8 strips for ventUation between eacb layer_ 
Tbis process- is CiOntlnued untO the stack reach. 
the dCslred height. Tbe foundations for outdoor or 
yard stacks are usually permanent Bnd are con
structed with aD incline, 80 that the top 01 th& 
stack wOl shed wnter. These layers 01 lumber are 
80 stacked 88 to give these pl1es tbe proper pItch 68 
wen 88 overhang to Insure stablllty. Tbey also 
stack: lumber for the dry kiln On CBI'S or bunks with 
strips between each layer lor circulation of heat. 
Lumber for dry kUD9 may be stacked at the sortor 
or transferred to or neat the kiln before 1Itack.Jni". 
These men usually work fn pairs. 

Stack bundles.(lf laths In lumbecyards or 5hed~Lw ____ _ 
Stacks are bullt up by machines in a. similar manner 

to those built by hand with cross strips for ventila-
tion between successive layers of boards. The me
cbtmIcaI stacker carries the boards over a. trnnsfer 
chain and drops them into a. perpendleul8r sroove 
the width of tbe thickness of the board. Wbeu the 
groove is filled the macbine 19 stopped. striPS: are 
laid, and the layer of boards Is pushed over by 
moans of a lever to mate room lor another layer of 
boards. This process 19 repeated unW the IlIaCt Is 
completed. 

Cover stacks with low-grade lumber lor protection 
from SUD and ralu and aJso assist tulIItacken in 
nandllng boards from stacks to buggy loadetll. 

Use stamp and pad in printing n&meB and addreIIM 
on tbe boards or other prodnct. 

U so r,a1nt, brush, and stencil in prlntlug addralel 011 
sh pments of sawmlll prodUds. (Bee Stick .....,. __ ••• _. ______ • __ 

Other employ ... 
Do. 

Labor .... 

Otber employe-. 
Pond men. 

YU'dmea.loJ,. 
Laborors. 
BaW)"81'8 (small .. wI). 

Pou(J mm. 
Labor .... 

Do. 

Other emplOYNL 
Do, 

Sawyerll (small .WI). 
Other employ .. 
Labor .... 

Btack .... hand. 

Laborers. 
Other empio7-' 

Other employ __ 

Do. 

Do. 
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Sawmlliterm 

Btlck bustlera •• __ .... __ SUck men _______ •• ___ _ 

StraJgbtanen.lamber __ Strip bop _____________ _ 

Strlp catcbora _________ _ Burtaoera. _____________ _ 

SWampers. _________ •• __ 

Sweepers . _____________ _ 

Swtnl men.. ___________ _ 

Bwlng aawyers ________ _ 

Tailera, cut-off saw .. __ _ 
TaD8I'8. p.D1 orresaw __ 

TnDen, head saw. ____ _ 
Tailen, rip saw_. _____ _ Ta1l7 men ____________ _ 

T8ldDltera, lumb~ ____ _ 

Teamaten.1;rnab __ :. ___ _ 

Tmm tendora._. ____ ~ __ 
Temperatwe mell _____ _ 
'1'1811 •• _. ________ • ___ • __ 

Tie trlmmVII_ •• _______ _ 

Timber ah:era. ________ _ 

"l'Imber menl' belperL. 
'I'lmber trimmers, 

band. 

'TImber trimm61'S' 
helpers. 

Tlmhor U1mmorll, ma-

-~ 

De1lDItIoo 

Gather and dl"UVef sticks ror stacken _____ • __________ _ 
Oathlll' strips that have been thrown out bY.Wl3tae:i:-

61'8 and d.lstrlbute them whore new Slacks ara beJ.nc 
mad •. (8ee Plok8l'l) __ ... _______ .. _ .. __ • ______________________ .. 

if:dL~::ser~=b~:~ 'Piaoe-iiieiDbet-a;OOiiMOii-
layer of lumbor as it is stacked. (Sec FAigor tailors) .. _____________ • _________ • _________ • 

Feecllwnbar LuLu maob1ne wbJob planes the surfBOO.. 

Work at or neaf lor deck where they cut off with an 
u: any limbs that have heen left on lop. They 
may also cut lOQl or crooked lop Into two pieees. 

Swoop and remove sawdust, hnrk, and other reCuse 
from about macbJuos and the sawm.11l floor. . 

Place lop in position near &he slip to be drawn later 
to thaloa: deck. 

~
see Sawyel"ll, amaU 18W9) ___________________________ _ 
See Oft-beu.rpn, plantn&' mm) _______________________ _ 
See Oft-bearers, i8IlI or resaw) ___________ • _________ _ 

(8ee Saw tallen, head saw) _________________________ _ 
(See Oll-bearen, plan1ni mO) _______________________ _ 

Make" record or tbe Krade and seale 8!11ndicated by 
Il'adon, or of the quantity of lumber going to 8spsei
l1ed departmOIlt, as from kiln to dry shed, from dry 
shed to pWning mill Dr shipping dock, ew. 

Transfer lumber to yard, sheds, plan1nJ mlll. or other 
JlIRCe about t.he sawmill plant. 

Haul IIweepLnp. rcfwle, sawdust, or other Idmilar 
matcrlab to We trash pUe. (See Boro men) ___________________ .. ____ .... _______ .. ____ _ 

~: :?~~ ru:tei:lDge1hi.r--bltO-bWidiQi,--Wini~ 
strong cord, wire, or flat metal bands. 

Opemte " small oircular saw to trim the enda of Um-
ben which are to be used. for railroad ties. . 

Foed. timbers through heavy duty planIng machinOll. 
The mnchlnes may be on tbe timbor dock, rumP. 
wharf. loading dock or In tbe ylU'd. 

Place Umbers in position (or fooding through machine. 
Squaro the eIlds of Umbel'!! or out tbem to speci1led 

lengths. using II hand cros:scut saw in mills in wblcb 
the thnbon :farm a small part of total product. 

Plaoe Umbers In position for timber trlmmm.. _____ _ 

Operate clrcular saws In squaring eIlds of timbers or 
in cutt.lnl thetp Into shorter IClIgths. Tbe saws 
may be in mwXn11I, or on timbor dock or ramp. 

Tlppen. __ • ____________ Use one and of 1\ board as a lever and a wagon wbeel 
or a pynuntd~haped device as 8 rulcrom, to Up the 
other end of the board up to top of the siack wbore 
It II put to plaoe b, t.be ltaoker. They alternate 
with stackers. Toni bookers_ _________ (Soc Tong mcn> __ • __________________________________ _ 

Tona me.n. ____ ._ .. _____ Adjust tong books to logs wh!cb ore to be pullod or 
milked about We yard or skidway, and also unbook 
tbe tongs. 

Toniuen and IfOOVafS_ Feed. lumber lnto a machine wbtch cuts a tongue and 
IIPOOve on the OOIOS and :Plan_ t.ho aurfQCtl of cer
tain kinds of lumber. 

"l'noUIr driven _______ Baullcmded dOllle!l, trucuteto., oflnmber from one 
departnumt of tbe mill w another, such as from 
1P'00lI ohain to kiln or ,ard, or from yard w tbe 
pl811lng mill. shod, shipplng dock, ste. . 

TnuWIl' maD _______ ._ Manipulate levers or eloctric buttons to rabe or lower 
crom ohainJ or stop blocks to shunt lumber from 
one let or rolls to anotber .... or s~g..It'::ber at certain 
plac85 along tbe roUs. l.. -ross are a1~ used 
bctwoon head saw and edger, edger and trimmer. 
I'OO.'l.W and I!\.DB sa":I.Dr betweon pug saw and tJ'lm. 
mill, (!tc. _ Some DlUJS haYe none, and In lOme mlll.s 
tho tralWer 11 made by taU ... b8lperS, or 'be ed&er 
m ... 

:gr.::: ~~::::::::: ~i:eco ~~~~ tiiii:Uiltiiabio-or-bicrijiiiciSl:-
"on (or ~Lna. . .' 

76820°-3i--8 

Olasslfied. by bureau u-

La""' .... 
D •. 

Do. 

D •. 
Other employees. 

Edger tallers. 
MochIne reeders. plan

ing. 
Laborers. 

D •. 

Pond men. 

Sawyers (small "saws). 
Laborers. 
Oa-bearers (rani or re-

saw). 
Saw tallera. head saw:-' 
Lahorers. 
Tally men. 

Truck",. 

Other emp}oyeea. 

Do. 
D •. 

Laborers. 

Sawyers (small saws). 

Machine feeders, Plan-.. .. 
Laborers. 
OUler emp}o]l'eel. 

La.boren. 

Sawyers (unaD .sam). 

Stackers, hand. 

Yardmen, 101. 
Toog men. 

Machine feeders, plan.... -...... 
'l'ransfer maD. 

Trimmer loa4erl. 
Do. 
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Sawmill term 

TrImmer loade13, line
up men. 

Trimmer loaders. spot
ters. 

Trimmer operators. ___ _ 

Trimmer taUeD. ______ _ 

Trimmers, smnll saws._ 
Truck brakemen. _____ _ 

Truck cotters. ________ _ 
Truck: driven. ___ • ____ _ 
Truckers. _____________ _ 

Truckers, hand. ______ _ 

Truck replllrers _______ _ 
Turners-doW'D. gang 

saw. 
Turners-doWD head 

saw •. 

Tmners-down, resaw __ 
Unstaakera. ___________ _ 

UtDtty men. __________ _ 
Vat men. _____________ _ 
Water hoys ___________ _ 

Welders._' ______ 0 ______ _ 

Welders' helpers. _____ _ 
Wbeelwrlgbts. ______ MO. 

Wheelwrights' helpers. Wood handlers. _______ _ 

Wood sawyen. _______ _ 

Yardmen _____________ _ 

Yardmen.loB _________ _ 

SAWMILLS 

DeftnJtloD 

(See Trimmer loaders) ____ 0 ___________________ • _____ • 

_____ do ______________________________________________ _ 

MSOIpulate levers whJch raise the proper 18WB 
through the trimmer bed ror cutting each board sa 
it Is carrted over the trimmer table. Many boards 
need only to be squared at the ends, but some may 
have knots or other lmperfections which U not 
removed would adversely afleet the fade of the 
board, By trimming out a portion () the board, 
two shorter board'! of better II'8de are produced. 

Work behind the trimmer to dlspoae 01 the waste 
ends and pieces. (See Sawyers, small saws) ___________________________ . 

Couple and uncouple cars or trucks used In the trans
ler 01 lumber about the sawmW plant. (See Bug" cutters) ____________ • _ •• ______ ._. __ . _____ _ 

TraDsfer lumber to yard, sheds, kUn, planIng mID. 
or other place about the saWDtlll plant. 

(Carrier drivers, crane operators .. Jitney drivers, 
monorail operators, mule drivers, Kosa or other 
carrier drivers, teamsters. tractor driven, traveling.. 
crane operators, truck drivers.) Transfer lumher 
from one place to another about the sawm.lll plnnt. 
This work may be done by hand, animal, or me-
cban1ca1 power. Tbe devicea tlSeQ Include trucks. 
wagons, "buggies," dollies, caniers, Jitneys, trao
tors, traveling cranes, and cablewaY8, monorails. 
or tramway systems. 

Transfer lumber to yard, sheds, kDn. planl:ug mID, 
or other place about the sawmill plant. 

~:aga:C:w ~e:>'_~~::~~~?_:~~~_~~~: 
Turn slabs with the bark side up as they drop from 

the head saw; also start all product straight on the 
rolls. (See Resaw tailer) ____________ • ___ ._. ___ • ___ ._._. __ ._ 

Take the lumber from the stacks and hand It to tbe 
buggy loader. (Alternate work with the buggy 
lander.) Also takes lumber from the kiln bunks 
or cars and loads It on buggies. This work Is done 
for the purpose of kiln drytng for rSBJ'adiog after 
~g. for oombiDJng lwo or more pUes, or lor (8: ~~tinen) ____________________ • ___ • ____ • _____ _ 

~ur = ~t,O:e~6e 'piani-WiiiidrlDiiiog-w-atW8ild-
carry buckets 01 the same to workmeD. 

loin pieces of steel by heating In a forge and 0Blnr; 
borax to make them fuse. or ase a band torah, or an 
electric arc in Joining or welding metal. Work under tbe direction of welder _________________ • 

Repair wagon or other kinds of wheels. _____________ _ 
Work under direction of wheelwrlghts __________ • ___ •• 
Pile waste slabs or boards which are to be used B8 fuel 

or other by_products. 
Operate saws used in cutting refuse lumber Into IDlBJl 

pieces lor fnel. 
PUe waste wood! cut weeds. clean uP. and do other

general work aoout sawmJJl yard. 
(Include hookers. log bandJers. log w8.'lbel"ll, skldwa)' 

men tong hookers, tongmen.) When a yard to
st;;d of a pond Is used, Jogs areroUod onto a movl:ug 
car or rolls, snaked. by means of a cable and drum or 
roUed on a skidway directly to the 86W carriage. or 
snaked up a chute to the 101 deck. The Dl8Il use 
cant hooks or peavtes. 

Claasifled by bureau ...... 

TrImmer loaden. 

Do. 

TrImmer operatort. 

I..aborerl!l. 

Sawyers (amaD saws). 
Laborers. 

Do. 
Tnumen. 

Do. 

Do. 

Other employ •. 
Off-bearen '1laD1 and 

resew). 
Saw tallon, head 8&WII. 

Off·bearers (lang and 
ressw). 

Laborers. 

Othor mDployees. 
Laborers. 
Other emploY88ll. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Loborem. 

Othar emplo¥eeL 

Loboren. 

YardmaD. 



APPENDIX B.-GLOSSARY OF OCCUPATIONAL TERMS USED IN 
LOGGING OPERATIONS 

Air-law ma';.--one who operates. saw driven by compressed air to cut loga' 
into sborter lengths. 

Azman.-one who cute toga with an~. Specifically, one who works at the 
construction of a chute or slide used in moving logs. 

Baker .-One who does the baking at the C&IIlp cookhouse. In small campa 
the work is done by the cook. 

Banker, vard.-One who piles the logs at the landing, log yard. or storage 
place. 

Bark ... (peeler • • pudder).-One who peels the bark from trees, the hark of 
which may be used for tanning purposes. 

Bark .fiUer (ringer) .-One who girdles or cuts a ring around the log to mark the 
lenKf;h for the tanbark to be removed. 

Bark acoler.-one who measures the tanbark removed from the logs. 
Bam boss (COfTal man, leeder, holtler, lot maft).--<m& who has charge of the 

8table! in a logging camp. 
Bam man (jud mi.ur, /wrr.e ~, leam ientkr, af6bleman, o:rmcJn. GZ Under).

Ooe whose duty i. to aid io feediog .... d caring for the team. used -in logging 
operations. 

BeU b"". (See Signalman.) 
Blmbmith (shoer) .-One who does general metal repair work at the camp 

blacksmith shop and who may shoe hol'8e8 if a horseshoer is not employed for 
this purpose. 

B1a8t.... (See Dynamiter.) 
Blaur'.-One who indicates the location of a chute or skidding road by means 

of blazes or marks made on trees with an ax. _ 
Block gr ....... -OO. who greases the skidding tackle. 
Boat tmder.-One who operates a supply boat between the log camp and the 

sawmill in sectiODS where log canals form a part of logging operations. 
Boom mon.-One who binds logs together to be towed to the sawmill or relea&ell 

th.m at tho log pond of the aewmil\. 
Brakeman. (trainman}.-One who operates the brakes on the log train. 
Bridge builder (carpe1ll .... bridge; bridg ...... n).-A mechanic .ogaged In bridge 

construction work. 
Bridgeman. (See Bridge builder.) 
Br .... ,. b ......... (bush bur ..... ).-Oo. who buroe the brush and the bro.nchea 

removed from felled trees sa a protection against forest firee. for greater con
venience in handling logs, or to clear the land for agricultural purposes. 

Brush cvlIer. (See Bwamper.) 
BruUn.--one of a crew whi-ch rolls logs down slopes too steep for teams. 
Bucker (log maker, cro88Ct1Uer).-One who saws felled trees into logs. 
Bucker. Mad'.-The foreman of men who saw the felled. trees into logs. 
BIlU cook (chore boy, chore mall, cleaner, clean "P, flunky, janiUw, Iobbit Mg, 

lobby man, porter, ahaNt/ boaa}.-One who cleans the Bleeping quar.tera and stable 
in a logging camp, cuts firewood, builds fires, and carries water. 

Bumor. (See Brush burner.) 
Bush cutt.... (S .. Swamper.) . 
Camp man. (See Improvement man.) 
Conter.-One who uses the cant hook in handling logs. 
Cor bvifd"..-One who builds cars used in the transporta.tlon of loga. 
Cor checker.-One who keeps a record of logging care. (See Inspector.) 
Car-f1'"IIO"I'".-one-'Who supplies grease to the bearing boxes of the log cars. 
Cor inspector (car c4ecker).-Qne who inspectt, ud reports upon the conditiOD 

of loggiog cars. • 
Car Im<><k..-. (See Car ;;:'.I'.airer.) 
Car _.-Ooe who I cars for treoaportetloo to the eawmilL 
Carpamer. (See Improvement maD.) ", 
Carpmter, bridge. (See Bridge builder.) , 
Car ...,....er ( ..... hockor).-Ooe who repaIn damaged ...... 
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, Cam..., ram and tie •. -A laborer placing railroad ties at pointe where they are 
to be used. . . 

Chainer. (See Chainman.) . 
Ch4inman (chainer) .-One who adjusts chains to logs preparatory to skidding. 
Chainman, BUrveying.-One who,. by the use of 8 chain, measures distances 

laid out'by the surveyor. ' , 
Chain puller. (See Rider,) 
Chain tender. (See Sled tender.) 
Chain tender, 8t'coM.-one who 888ists the chain tender. 
Chaser. (See Sled tender.) 

, Choker.' (See Choker man.) 
Choker, head. (See Hook tender.) 
Choker hooker. (See Choker man.) 
Choker man (chok.", choker hooker) .-The member of .. yarding or skidding 

crew who fastens the choker on the logs. . 
Choke:r, 8econd.-One who assists the choker. 

, Chopper:. (chopper, second; cutter).-One who makes the undercut or notch to 
direct the felling of the tree or Cells the tr .. when this work Is done entirely with 
an ax. 

Chopper I hM.d.-Foreman of a chopping crew. 
Chopp.,., s'pond.(See Chopper.) ',' 

, Chore boy, (See Bull Mok,) 
Chore man. (See Bull cook.) 
Chunk buncher).-one who aids in clearing the skid road. 
Chunk sawyer.-l. (S .. Wood buck); 2. One who clears the skidding wily of 

obstructions. 
, Chute builder (chute peeler) .-One who builds a trough of logs or timber ueed to 

transport logs down a slope. 
Chute peeler.-one engaged in the work of chute building. Specifically, one 

who peels the log. used in the chute. (See Chute builder.) 
Chute tender.-One who keeps the chute in repair. . 
Ciflil engineer helper.-One who assists the civil engineer tn making profiles for 

the cODstruction of logging roads and in making plans and specifications for camp 
buildings. L" 

·Cleaner.-One doing miscellaneous cleaning in the camp. (See Bull cook.) 
Climber.-one who fastens Skidding cable to trees; sometimes called squirrel 

man. 
Commissary man (cookJ camp manager, steward, warehomeman).-One who haa 

cbarge of the food supply' -of the camp and in some instances manages the camp 
sup'ply store. ' ., 

Conductor.-One who has charge of the operation of the Jog train. 
Cook.-One who prepares the food for logging employees. 
Cook, firB!. (See Cook, head.) 
Cook, head (cook, firs!) .~One in charge of the cooking for logging employ .... 
Cook, .ocana. (See Cook ... ) 
Cook, third. (See Cookee,) 
Cook .. (cookhouse employee, cookhous. man, hasher).-An assistant cook and 

dishwasher in a logging camp. 
Cookhouse employee (cookhou.se man). (~qookee.) 
Corral man. (See Barn boss.) 
Counter. (See Tallyman.) 
Coupler. (See Grab driver,) 
Craneman.-A lever man operating a crane in grading for railroad conBtruetloD 

or in elevating logs. 
Cruiser (timber man, timber rider).-Onewho estimates la.nd and timber values. 
Cutter. (See Chopper.) 
Cutter, piling (.awyer, pilinu).-One who fells the tree. and cut. them Into 

lengths for piling to be used in railroad or pond construction. 
Deck builder .-One who builds the log deck or skidway at the landing or storage 

place. ' '" " ',' , , 
Decker (deck man) .--'-One who rolls logs upon a skidway or log deck. 
Deck man. (See Decker.) , 
Dishwasher (washer}.-One who wash .. the di.h .. in a logging camp. 
Dogger.-One who attach .. the dog. or barbs to " log to secure the skidding 

cable. , ; . 'I) .• 

Donkey tender.-One who suppllesfl1e1 and water for the donlley engme. 
Driv6T (driver, team; driver, wagon; hauler; snaker; teamater).-One who driVeII 

animals in logging operations. 
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DriHr. Ii ... Mr... (Bee Rider.) 
DritHW, lDading.-on8 who driVeR & team in loading 101(8 for transportation. 
Drum man (drum IMidsr).-one who operates a power-driven drum for skidding 

log •. 
Drum p1dler.-One who return. a oable after a log has been skidded. 
Drum lend.,.. (See Drum man.) . 
Du"'7H".-The laborer who dumps the scraper used in railroad construction. 
DgnamitffJ' (powtkr man., blaatsr).-.()ne who UB8B dynamite to remove obstruc-

tions along the line of skidding or railroad construction. ' 
Dynamo man.----Qne in oharge of the operation of a dynamo where electrio light 

II used at the logging camp. 
EngiflUf'.-An operator of anyone of the varioua types of locomotive or donkey 

engines used in logging. 
BngiMtf', cra1N.~De operating a crane used in loading logs or in railway con

struction work. . 
Bnqinur, head.-one in charge of engineers. 
Extra tnan..-One who is competent to take the place of employees who may be 

tempora.rily absent from their work. 
Faller (chopp.,.. feUer • • awyer).-One who fells tre ... 
Faller, '6coM.-The subordinate in a crew of fa.llers. 
Fudor. (Bee Barn b088.) . 
Feed miur.-one who prepares the feed for the animals used in logging. (See 

Bam boas.) 
FeUer. (Bee Faller.) . 
FiUr (fitUr).-One who filea the croBS<:ut saw. used in the wood. and adjusts 

the angle of the cutting edge to prevent binding. . ' . 
Fireman.-The stoker of the furnace of anyone of the various types of donkey 

or locomotive engines used in logging operations. 
FiUfIF'.-l. One who notches the tree for felling and after it is felled marks the 

log lengths into which it is to be cut; 2. One who cuts limbs from felled trees and 
ring!!! and slits the bark preparatory to peeling tan bark; 3. One who adjusts the 
cutting teeth of saw.. (See Filer.) . , 

Flagman.-l. The train~an who transmits signals to the locomotive engineer; 
2. (S .. Signalman.) 

Fhmkey.-l. An assistant uBually either to the engineer of 8 donkey engine or to 
the cook in a logging camp; 2. (See Bun oook.) 

Foreman.-The overseer of a body of workmen. 
FOf'eman, a&mtant.-One who aids the foreman and works under his direction. 
Foreman, 'eMrol.-One who is in cbarge of alllo~ging operatione. .\ 
Fuel man.-One who prepares and supplies fuel for the various machines and 

for the camp. (See Wood buck.) '.. 
GopMr.-one who removes the earth from beneath the log at a point where the 

akidding cable or chain is to be :passed around the log. 
Grab driver (grab .eUer, c:oupu..).-one wbo couples lo~ together end to end, by 

means of a sbort chain having in each end a dog ""moh 18 driven into the log. 
GrobMok..,. (Mok.,.. Mok-tm man) .---One who hook. the skidding or loading chain 

about the log and fasten. it with a grabbook. . 
(kaIJ .01/.... (See Grab driver.) 
Grad. man. (S .. Grader.) 
Grader (grade man).-one who works at fills and cuts in railroad construction. 
OrfJ4aflF' (road mcmkey) .-one whose duty is to keep a logging road in proper 

oondition. " 
Groundmaft.-one wbo remains on the ground and assists in the placing of tele--

phone wires and overhead skidding cables.. ~ , , 
Handy mCttn.-One who haa experience or is bandy at various kinds or work:. 
Hamua maker (horMI' tftan).-one who makes and. repairs harness for the 

logging teema. 
Harnu. man. (See Harness maker.) 
Hash .... cookMm •. -A general helper In the cookhou... (Bee· Cook ... ) 
Hauler. (Bee Driver.) 
Hauling Cf'fJVJ.-A body of men who use teams •• assemble IO~8 at a skidway or 

landing; IOmetimea applied to the transportation crew of a railroad. . 
Helper (",mlam, ."COM, ihvd).-one who aida in work of any kind under the 

direction of another employee. 
Hoimr. (Bee Loader.) , 
Hook.,.. (Bee Grabhooker; al80 Tong hooker.) 
Hoo""'" _n. (Bee Grabhooker; aIao Tong hooker.) 
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Hook lender (choker, head; yard bOBB; yarder b08B):-The foreman of a vardlng 
crew; specifically, one who directs the attaching of the cable to the log preparatory 
to skidding. . 

Horse lender. (See Barn man.) 
Hostler. 1. (See Barn"boss); 2. One who works in the roundhouse inspeotinp: 

and repairing logging locomotives. 
Hoat.w, assistant (ro'Unditome employe8, toiper).-A helper at the roundhouse. 
Improvement man (camp man; carpenter; repairer, camp) .-one doing general 

repair work about the camp buildings. 
I-nspector.-One who examines property and reports on the quantity or vaJue of 

the 88me. (See Inspector, land.) . 
l'fI!Jpector, land.-One who examinee &nd estimates the value of timberland" 
Inspector, tie8 and wood.-One who gradeR railroad tieR and meaeures wood. 
Jackscrew mon.-One who operates a jackscrew in lifting or moving heavy 

objects. . 
Jammer.-One who operates an improveQ) form of gin mounted on a movable 

framework used to load logs on sleds and cars by horsepower. 
J anitor.-(See Bull cook.) 
Knot bumper.-(See Limber.) . 
Knotter. (See Limber.) 
Laborer.-One doing miscellaneous unskilled work In connection with logging 

operations. . 
Landing man (rollway man).-One who arranges logs at the landing preparatory 

to loading for transportation. 
Lever man.-One who controls the operation of a donkey engine or other 

mechanical device by means of a lever. 
Lever man, firat.-One who is in charge of other lever men. 
Limber (knot bumper knotter.-one who cuts the limbs from felled trees. 
Lineman (liM 8eUer~.-One who puts the logs, blocks, and cables in place 

preparatory to skidding. 
Li ........ n, telephone (telephone .man).-One who constructs telephone lin •• and 

ke~s them in reJ2air. 
Li ... puller. (See Rider.) 
Li ... Better. (See Lineman.) 
Loader man (loader).-One who loads logs on sleds, wagons, or cars, 01"' in 

slides or chutes bv hand or machine power. 
Loader man, heCul.-Foreman of a loading crew. 
Loader, .eoond.-An assistant loader. , 
Loading crew (loading employees).-Employees at the skidway loading logs by 

steam or animal power. 
Loading employe... (See Loading crew.) 
Loading "",n. (See Loading crew.) . 
Lobby hog. (See Bull cook.) 
Lobby.man. (See Bull cook.) 
Log buncker._One who collects logo in one place for loading. , 
Log maker. (See Bucker.) 
Log rigger.-One who cuts the tops from trees to which gny line. aTe attached 

in overhead skidding. 
Log roUer.-One who places logo in position for skidding or loading. 
Logway man. (See Skidway man.) 
Lot man. (See Bam bos •. ) 
Mechanic. (See Machinist.) 
Ma<hi7lMlMp employee. (See Machinist.) 
MlJChi ...... hop man. (See Machinist.) . 
Machin;.t (machine-Bhop ~mployee, machine-'Mp man, muhanic, repair mGn.)

One who makes or repaIrs machines and is experienced in the use of metal
working tools. 

ManagPf', cook camp.-One who is in charge of buying, preparing, and sup
plying food to the logging employees. (See Commi888ry man.) 

Marker.-One who marks felled trees for cutting into log lengths. 
Mucker.-One who keep. the log landing free from bark or other d6bris to 

facilitate loading the logs for transportation to the mill. 
Notchar (timber, jitter, "nderc:utter).-One who makes a Doteh or an undercut 

in a tree preparatorv to felling. 
OjJic6 man.-Bookkeeper, clerk, or other employee in the camp office. 
Oil boll.-One who carries oil to the sawyers for use on the, ~WB to prevent 

binding. 
Oiler.-A workman employed to oil engines or machinery. 
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0% Jw1M. (See Barn man.) 
Oxman. (See Barn man.) 
0% I<n<i<!r. (See Barn man.) 
Pa<k bol/. (See Packer.) 
PCJCk .... ~ who drivea & pack animal In transportiDg supplies for logging 

operations. 
Painter .-one who paints the camp buildings. (See Improvement man.) 
Path nat.... (See SWlLDlper.). . 
PoUem maker.,...-One who makes patterns for molds in the repair shop. 
Peel.... (See Barker.) 
Pick-up.-one who collects logs which have broken away from a raIt or boom. 
Pile driver.-One engaged in the work of driving piles for foundatious, or io 

inclose an area of water in which to store logs. 
Piler' .-One who assembles logs &Jong the line of skidding or piles them at the 

log landing. 
Pipe jiUer.-one who Duta, fits, and installs iron pipes for aU-am or water. 
Pipema'fl..-One who lays water pipe. 
PoltJr (road puler).-On8 engaged in building corduroy roads over which logs 

are to be skidded. 
Purt... (See Bull eook.) 
Porter, warehouae.-A laboler about the warehouse or commissary. 
Pulp pikr.-one who pile. pulp wood. 
Pump... (See Pump man.) 
Pump mGrl (pump", toaler pumper).-one who takes care of a pump and ita 

opeTation. 
Ralter «aI/man).-A workman engaged in ....,."bling logs for shipment by 

water. 
Rajfma... .(See Rafter.) 

, Repair "",n. (S .. Machinist.) 
Re1!~ir I'Mn, log 8quipm.ent.-One making general repairs to logging equipment. 

(See Machinist.) 
Repoi.r mon, trutl~.-A mechanic engaged in repair work on treatIes. 
Repairer, ~mp.-One who repairs camp buildings. (See Improvement man.) 
Rider (cRain pvUer; driver, line horae; lint puller; mule rider; rigging puller; 

Ilkinner; .lack man).-One who rides a horse or mule used to draw the skIdding 
-chains baok to tho skidding area. after a log is delivered. at the landing .• 

Rid..., mule. (See Rider.) 
Rigger (rigging man, rigger man, Wq rigger).-One who is skilled in the work of 

installing skidding apparatuB. 
Rigger, fir" (rigger, head).-A foreman rigger. 
Rigger, head... (See Rigger, first.) 
Rigg ... man. (See Rigger.) 
Rigg .. , .econd.-An ..... istant to the rigger. 
Rigging man. (See Rigger.) 
Rigging puU.... (See Rider.) 
Riggt'ng puller, Mocl.-Qne who haa charge of the work of returning the rigging 

. device and cables to the skidding area. (See Rider.) 
Rigging .linger.-l. A member of a yarding crew whose chief duty is to place 

aboken or grabs on Jogs. 2. One who attaches the rigging to treelil in steam 
.kidding. (See Rigser.) 

RigM-cf-way man.-One who works at clearing bushes and trees preparatory 
to building log roads. 

Ring.... (S.e Bark fitter.) . . 
Road builde<. (road ..... ).-That.portion of the.row of a logging oamp who cut 

out logging roads and keep t.hem in repair. ... 
Rood culter.-on8 who clean away brush and trees for a skid road or path. 

(See Swam per.) 
Road ... pliU .... -On. who splita wood for the roader engine used in akiddiDg. 

(Se. Wood buck.) 
Road"",n. (See Road builder.) 
Roadmaetar.-One who is in charge of the maintlananoe of logging roads. 
Road monkOl/. (See Gre .... r.) 
Rood poler. (See Poler.) 
Rodman..-One who carries a surveyor'. leveling rod. 
RoU.oay _. (See Landing man.) . . _ 
Rops mo ... -one who returns tho oabIe and tonga after eaah delivery of the logs 

at the landing. (See Rider.) 
Rop., (See Tong hooker.) 
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Roundhoos. ""'1'101/", '(See Hostler, aasistant.) 
Romtabout.-A common laborer. 
Run back.-;-One who hooks the tongs to the log in the operation of loading the 

same on loggmg cars. 
Run culter. (See Swamper.) . 
Sand burner. (See Sand drier.) 
Sand drier (oand bun",r) .-One who dri .. II&nd for use In the sand box of 8 

locomotive. . 
Sand hauler.-One who hauls Band for use in the sand box of a logging loco

motive. 
Sa1Ofler.-One who us .. a crosscut saw in felling trees or cutting logs. (See 

Faller.) 
Sawyer, head.-The foreman of a. sawing crew. 
Sawyer piling. (See Cutter, piling.) . . 
Scaler (log oooler).-One who determin .. the volume of logs. . 
Scavenger.-One who gathers a.nd removes dirt from the .treets and vaults 

about camp buildings. . 
Scraper man.-The man who holds the scarper used in grading while it is being 

loaded. 
Section hand (section man).-A laborer in railroad maintenance. 
Sedion man. (See Section hand.) 
Setter, piling.-One who is engaged in setting pilings for the pile driver. (Bee 

Piledriver.) . 
Shoer.-One whose work is that of shoeing horses for use in logging operations. 

(See Blacksmith.) 
Shovel man.-One who holds a hand scraper or who operates a power grader in 

the work of grading for railroad construction. (See Lever man.) 
. Signalman (flagman, ben boy, whistle boy, whistle punk).-One who trallsmits 

orders from-the foreman of a yarding crew to the engineer of the yarding donkey 
in skidding and yarding operations. -

Skid adzer.-One who uses an adz to fit timbers in constructing log chutes or 
other skidding devices. 

Skidder. (See Skidder man.) . 
Skidder crew (okidding employees) .-The entire body of men who work in 

connection with the skidding machine. 
Skidder mem.-I. One who skids logs' 2. One who opera.tes a donkey engine, 

usually from a railroad track, which skids logs by means of a cable; 8. The fore
man of a crew which CODstructs skid roads. 

Skidding employeea. (See Skidder crew.) 
Skid-road. man.-One who works at the construction and maintenance of skid 

roads. 
Skid sawyer.--One who saws skids over which logs are to be moved. 
SkUlway man (logway man).-Olle who works at the Jog skidway where loge 

are stored preparatory to moving to the sawmIll. • 
Skinner. (See Rider.) 
Slack man.-l. One who prevents the cable from becoming s1aek, and thus 

allowing skidding chains to fall from the logs; 2. (See Rider.) 
Sled tender (chain tender, chaser, trailer, zoogler).-l. One who assists in loading 

BBd unloading logs or skidding with a dray; 2. A member of the hauling crew who 
accompanies the tum of logs to the landing, unhooks the grabs, and sees that they 
are returned to the skidding area. 

Slip dril1er.-One who drives the a.njrns,1s attached to a scoop used in grading 
for railway construction. . 

Slip dum-per.-One who dumps the earth from the scoop used in grading for 
railway construction. 

Slip filler. (See Slip man.) 
Slip man (slip filler) .-One who operates the scoop used in grading for railway 

construction. 
Smitter.-One who keeps the logs moving straight on the skids when loadmg Is 

done by animal power. ' . 
Snaker.-One who draws logs to the skidding path or to the landing by means 

of animal power. (See Driver.) 
Sniper.-Ooe who noses or rounds off the ends of logs, 80 they will skid more 

easily. 
Snubber.-One who checks, usually by means of a snub line, the speed of logging 

sleds or logs on steep slopes. -. . .,-
Spike peddler.-One who delivers spikes to the spike ... or plac .. them at points 

on the railroad where they are to be UBed. 
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8pik6f".-One who drives the apikes· which hold the rails to the crossties of a 
logging railroad. 

Splicer.-One who mends the skidding cables. 
Spool runner. (See Spool wright.) 
Spool (meler.-One who operates the spool of a donkey engine in loa.ding logs~ 

The work consists in placing several turns or wraps of the logging cable around the 
spool when it is desired to make a pull. 

Spool wright.-One who hews or adzes out a place on stumps or logs along a. 
skid road on which to place a spool for the purpose of guiding the maiD skidding 
line. . 

Spudd.,.. (Bee Barker.) 
Stableman. (See Ba.rn man.) 
Stake ctdter.-One who prepares the stakes to hold the loga on logging cars. 
Staker (8tak6r, right oJ way).-One who Beta stakes to indicate the limits of the 

right of way. . 
Staker right of way. (See Staker.) . 
StGfJe:j,Zock loader.-One who loads blocks from which staves are to be manufao-. 

tured at the sawmill ' 
Stafle-block roUer.-One who rolls and stacks stave blocks preparatory to loading. 
Stav&-block .plitter.-One who splits stave blooks for greater convenience in 

handling at the sawmill. 
Steam-ahovel man.-The lever ma.n who opera.tes 8. steam ahovel. (See Lever 

man.) 
Steel man.-A laborer in the steel crew in railroad construction. 
Steward. (See Commissary ma.n.) 
Straw b088.-A subforem8J1 in a logging camp, sometimes called the head push. 
Stripper.-A laborer engaged in the construction of roads for steam skidding. 
Stull hewm".-One who hews stulls or timbers which are used in mines. 
Slumper.-One who removes stumps from the skid road or landing place. 
Supply~hotule man.-One who is in charge of the tools used in logging operations. 
Swamp6'l' (brush. ctdterj bush culter; path cutterj road cutter; Iwamper, second).-

One who clears ground or underbrush, fallen trees, and other obstructions pre
paratory to constructing a logging road. 

S100mpdl', buck.-The foreman of a stumping crew. 
Swa.mper, head. (See Swamper, buck.) , 
Swamp"", .econd. (See Swa.mper.) 
Switcli.man.-The trainman who has charge of the switches in railroad opera-

tion. . 
Tail down.-One who rolls the logs aD the skids to a point where they can be 

reached by the loading crew. . 
Tallyman (covnter).-One who recorda or tallies the measurements of logs as 

they are called off by the scaler. 
7'eam8ter. (See Driver.) 
T ....... '.,.. !oading.-The driv.r of a loading team at the yard or landing. (S •• 

Driv.r.) 
Team tender. (See Barn man.) 
TeUphora. man. (See Lineman, telephone.) 
Ti. di8tributor.-A laborer engaged in placing ties along the right of way of the 

railroad. _ 
Timb.,. fiUor.-{S .. Notch.r.) . 
Timber Aewer.-one who shapes timbers with &n ax for log chutes or lAndings. 
Timberman. (See Cruiser.) 
Timber ri<hr. (S •• Cruiser.) 
Tim.k .. p .... -On. who keeps a record· of tire time worked by the logging 

employees. ~ a. 

Togg~ Irnoeker.-A yardman who detaches the tackle chains when the logs are 
unloaded. . . 

Togpler.-One who fastens chaine over the logs loaded for transportation to hold 
them 1n ~laoe during transit. 

7'omm ••• -On. "'ho adjusts the block through lYbich the cable runa where .... 
ang!e is made in skidding. ., _ ., . 

l"ong.... (S .. Tong booker.) . 
Tong hook.,. (hooker, hook-on tOOn, tong man, tong .ltter, roper).-One who seta 

the tongs on the log preparatory to either skidding or loading. 
Tong hooker, '6CCnd.-One who assists the tong hooker~ 
Tong man. (Bee Tong hooker.) 
Tong pull.... (See Rider.) 
Tong HIt.... (Bee Tong hooker.) 
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Tong .haker.-One who "detaches the tongs froID the log alter It ia delivered. 
Top loader.-That member of a loading crew, sometimes' called a sky hooker, 

who stando on the top of a load and places the logs as they are sont up. 
Topman, jammer.-One who places the logs.on a. skidding Bled when the loading 

is done by means of a jammer or horse loader. 
Topper.-One who cuts the tops from felled trees. 
Track dr ... er.-A laborer engaged in ballasting a railroad track. 
Trackman.-A laborer on the maintenanoe of way. 
Track'l1UUt.,.. The foreman of a crew repairing logging roads. (See Road

master.) 
Trackwalker.-A watchman who examines the railroad track. to locate defects 

which might result in wrecks. 
Trail cutter. (See Swamper.) 
Trailer, (See Sled tender.) 
Train Ioader.-One who loads logs on logging cars for railroad transportation. 
Trainma1l. (See Brakeman.) 
Train fMJ8ter.-One who directs the movemepts of logging trains. 
Tra'TI~fer crew (tramfor men).-A hody of men transferring logs from narrow-

gage to sta.ndard-gage cars. 
Tram/er man. (See Transfer crew.) 
Tripper, ditcher. (See Lever mao.) 
UndorcuUer.-A skilled woodman who .hops the under.ut In trees 80 that they 

will fall in the proper direction. (See Notcher.) 
Unload.,. (unload.,., la1lding; yardman).-One who unloads logs either at the 

log pond or yard of the sawmill or at the landing where logs are stored preparatory 
to being transported to the sawmill. 

Unloader, ccaZ.-One who unloads ...... of coal for use at the camps. 
Unload .. , landing. (See Unloader.) 
Wagon crew (wagoners, wagon men).-The entire body of men working in COD-

nection with skidding wagons. (See Driver.) 
Wagoner. (See Driver.) 
Wagon man. (See Driver.) , 
Waitor.-A male employee who places foad on the table at the logging camps. 
Waitr .... -A female employee who places the food on the table at the logging 

.amps. 
Warehouseman.-One who is in charge of supplies at a camp warehouse. (See 

Commisaary man.) 
Washer. (See Dishwasher.) 
Watchman.-One who guardo logging equipment. 
Watchman, bridge.-One who guards bridges used in logging operationa. 
Watchman, tower.-A'signal man at a railroad orossing. 
Water boy. (See Water buck.) 
Water buck (water boy).-One who carries water. 
Water hauler.-One who transports water when the source of supply ia at & dia-

tance from the camp:. ' 
Water pumper. (See Pump man.) 
Water slinger .-One who throws water on the skid roads to make them eIIppery 

and to prevent wear. 
Whi.tle boy. (See Sigua1man.) _ 
Whistle punk. (See Sigualman.) 
Winch mon.-One who operates a winch or small drum used in lo&ding logs. 
Wiper. (See Hostler, assistant.) 
Wood boy. (See Wood buck.) 
Wood buck (chunk sawyer, roader splitter, yarder spliUer, wood boy, wood chopper, 

lDood cutter, 'WOod getter, wood man,Juel man).-one who cuts and carries wood for 
use at the camp or in donkey engines. 

Woodchopper. (See Wood buck.) 
Wood cuUeI'. (See Wood buck.) 
Wood getter. (See Wood buck.) 
Wood ha..ze".-One who transports wood by team for camp use. 
Wood Ioader.-One who loads wood for transportation, either for camp or for 

commercial use. 
Woodman. (See Wood buck.) 
Yard boss. (See Hook tender.) 
Yarder bo... (See Hook tender.) 
Yarder .plitter. (See Wood buck.) 
Yardma1l. ' (See Unloader.) 
Zoogi6r: (See Sled tender.) 
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